
A meetin- of the Federal Reserve Board was held. in the office of the

Federal Reserve Board on ,.7ednc.sday, February 7th, at 11:15 a.m.

Vice Governor Platt

::r. IIamlin

rr. Miller

lir. litchell

Yr. Crissinger

Yr. Hoxtcla, Secretary

Minutes of the meeting o f the Federal Reserve Board held on February

6th were read. and on motion a 'proved.

The Vice Governor reported the reserve positions of the several Federal

Reserve banks as at close of business February 5th.

remorandum dated February 7th, from the Secretary of the Pcard advising;

that Senator Carter Glass /lc:Ls requested to see the Board's minutes of Aug-

Izst 31, 1920, and requesting the authority o;' the Board to exhibit tl'e said

minutes to Senator Class.

Approved.

Letter dated February 3rd, from the Assistant Federal Reserve Agent

't St. Louis, transmitting with favorable recornendr.t ion, the applicat 'on

13f the Bremen Bank of :3t. Louis , an outlying bank, for permi:sion to reduce

its reserve requirements from 102; of demand deposits and 3?,' of time deposits

to -7 of demand. deposits and 3 of time deposits under the provisions of Sec-

tion 19 of the Federal Reserve Act.

Ordered laid. upon the table, pending informt ion as to

the number of outlying banks in central reserve and reserve

cities vt ich have been granted permission by the Federal

Reserve Board to reduce their reserve requirements.

Letter dated February 5th, from Honorable George P. McLean, Chairmn

°I. the Senate Committee on Bankin.i.7, and Currency, requesting the views of the
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2/7/27,

Pederal Reserve BoL,rd vith regard to Senate pill 4475.

Referred to the Law Committee.

Letter dated February 5th, from the Columbia r:irust Company of -revs, York

plying for permission to accept drafts and bills of exchange issued

for thq purpose of furnishing dollar exchange drawn by banks or bankers loca-

ted in all countries that have been designated or may hereafter le designated

137 the Federal Reserve Board, as countries whose usages of trade require the

furnishinc: of dollar exchange, as provided for under section 17 of the Yederal

Ieserve Act.

Letter dated February 1st, from the Chairrmn of the Federal Reserve Bark

" San Francisco, transmitting the request of the Board of Directors of that

bauk that the Federal Reserve Board reconsider its • action Oreviously taken with

l'espect to the salaries of officers and employees or that bank.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries and Charge

Offs.

Letter dated 2ebrit,ry md. from rr. John Skelton "rilliams, requesting

tv elve Coolf-s of the reprint of the transcri2t of the stenofTal)hic minutes

Qf the conference of the Federal Reserve l'oard, the Federal Advisory Council

alld the Class A Directors of the Federal 'Reserve banks, held in -Tashinp,ton

"°•Y is, 1920, said letter having, 1\een laid an the table yesterday pmding a

°Port from the Secretary of the Board as to vhether or not the type of this

tuphlet at the overnment Printin7 Office is still standing. The Secretary

Ported that he has bean advi sod by the Government i,rintinr. Office that the

ty,. for this pamphlet was taken down on February 3rd.
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Upon motion, the Secretary was instructed to send
Mr. ',7i1liams one additional cop7 of the pamphlet referred
to, with the information that no more are available, and
that the type has bean taken down.

Lett er dated Febrmry 1st, from the Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank

Of San Francisco, advising that the Board of Directors of that Bank had ap-

Pointed Mr. Henry C. Frock, Assistant Federal Reserve Agent, as Secretary of

the Board of Directors for the current year, but had voted no recommendat ion

for his salary additional to that paid him as Assistant Federal Reserve itgent.

Mot ed..

Memorandum dated January 23rd, amended February 2nd, from the secretary

Of the Board, reporting the receipt of replies from all Federal Reserve banks

to Senate Resolution 355.

Upon motion, the Vice Governor was requested to as-
certain from the Treasury Department, whether or not it
is the wish of the Department that the Federal Reserve
Pom.d transmit to the Senate that port ion of the lists
submitted by the Federal Reserve Bank of Mew York, Nth i eh
the Board understands is a confidential list of the Treas-
ury Department.

Telegram dated February 7th, from the Chairman of the Federal Reserve

Bank of san Francisco, in reply to the Board's telegram of February 6th, re-

questing additional information as to the applicat ion of the Pacific Southwest

Trust and Savings Bank of Los Angeles that the Board tentatively approve the

Proposal of the applicant to establish branches at Calexico and Brawley.

The Secretary was instructed to inquire of Mr. Perrin
If the Pacific Southwest Trust and Savings Bank has acquired.
interest in banks at Calexico and B, avgley, and also if any
pressure has been brought to bear upon existing bank or banks
in these communities.
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The 'Tice (-Taverner stated that he desired to arth bring to the at-

Of the Ford, the ratter of the tish of the Federal ,?eserve Ran'.: of

Atlr•rita. to construct a building for the Jacksonville branch in excess of the

250,000, including land, vaults an3_ equipment, previously authorized by the

13°ard.

Upon motion, the 7ice Governor ras requested to

ascertain i: the Poard of nirectors of the Federal

Reserve Fan;- of ktlanta is of the opinion that there

is need for a three-story building in JpciTerville,

in lieu of the two-story building previously contem-

plated, and if so, the reasons for such an opinion.

Mitchell, repo/till:1;cl i'or the Committee on Salaries and Chnrp;e Offs,

ellbrnitteda letter dater (Tpnit.r7 10th, from the Federal eserve .t'i.ent at ?hil-

e'clelPhia, requesting that the Bot.rd reccnsider its action taken on January 2nd,

'Itel'ebY the reconnendation that the salcr;,' of Mr. post„..ssistrzit Federal "Reserve

AD (4 y,
be increased from 4'3,000 to .1'9,000 was disapproved.. Lis() requestinc- the

:1 to reconsider its action in app roving for A; sistant Federal 7eser-Te 1.r.:ent

4 secup an increase from '7,000 to '7,E00 per annum, in lieu of the increase

to 
.'‘e3,000 per annum, reconirrended by the Board of Directors of the Federal '').eserve

of l'hilvdelphia.

Upon reco-Tpnriation of the Cormittee on Salarles

md Charge Off, the Poard voted to decline to recaisider

the case of Mr. post, but did reconsider the,ccse of Mr.

Crrosscup, and. voted to approve fa' '`r. qr.() sscup a salary

of :3,000 per annum, effective Januzlry 1, 1923, said ac-

tion being taken in view of the fact tht.t Mr. qrosscup

is the Chief 2niner of the Federal 7eserve Par,k of

Philadelphia,

After discussion of certain provisions in the Lenroot-Anderson S. 4103,

4:tztli0rizim; Federal Reserve banks under certain conditions, to pay extra divi-

(1"-(19 it \-as upon motion, voted to reconsider the letter of Dec.ember 21, 1922,
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Which was was sent by the Board to Congress, approving the Lenroot-Anderson

and the Capper Bills, in so far as said approval related to the feature

Which under certain .conditions jormits Federal 7eserve banks to pay divi-

dends to str.ckholiers in excess of the 65". now provided for in the Federal

Reserve Act.

This vote was as follows: Messrs. Platt, Yitehell,
and Filler voted "aye" and lilessrs. Crissinger and
Harlin voted "no".

Lettcr Cnted February Gth, from the Comptroller of the Currency, recom-

mendin7 an increase in the salary of ",,Tational Bank "abcaminor Richard rr.

Gocdhart from '5,b00 to '6,000 per annum.

Approved.

ORTL;  70. I 

Dated February 6th, Recommending changes in stock at Federal Reserve  Yanks,
as sot forth in the Auxiliary rinute Book of this date.

Approved.
Dated February 6th, Recommending action on applications for fiduciary po-ers

as set forth in the Auxiliary rinute Pook of this date.
Approved.

Dated February 6th, Recommending action on application for admission of
state bank, subject to the conditions stated in the
individual reports attached to the anplicat ion, as set
forth in the Auxiliary rinute Book of this date.

Approved.

Approved:

Secretary.

The moetinc adjourned at 12:20 11.m.

Vice qovtJrnor.
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